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Vermin Plague Smites Famine-Stricken Russia
LITHUANIAN CHIEF 
DENIES CHARGES OF 
MEMEL GERMANS

Foreign Minister Claims Kovno 

Means To Stop Terrorism, 

Not To Suppress Minority 

Culture.

Ko v n o , Wednesday — Foreign 
Milnister Lozoraitis yesterday at- 
tempted to cast a veil over tihe 
govemme'nt’s iháigfh-ihanidied action 
in forcibly closing itíie Memel diet 
in the course oí a speedh deliv- 
ered hiere.

The Lhliuanian govcrninent, lie 
decíared, had no intention- af sup- 
pressing Germán culture, to u t 
cou'.id not permiit the majority o*f 
the diniliabitants of itíne Memel ter- 
riltory to toe «terrorized». That ma
jo rity, he claimed, were Lhthiuan- 
ians.

Lilth-uania’s relationsháps with 
Germany, Lozoraitis asserted, have 
reached a stage 'Whlch was never 
desirey by Lilthluania. The normal 

• working oí the Memel statute h.as 
been interfered wíitli, but Liftíhiua- 
nia can clalm to have jiustice iand 
mora’lity on her sitie, and' has res

I Pecibeq her signature to the sta- 
í tute as much as any other sig- 
’ natory.

Lozoraitis toen referred to the 
fact that Lithuani'a still maintains

(.Continued. on page 4)

Citroen Workers Who 
March On Deputies To

Lost Jobs Plan Hunger 
Demand Winter Relief

Successful Albanian Rebels Prepare To Attack 
Capital; Rumor Of King’s Flight To Fort Denied

Pa r ís , Wednesday — Fifteen 
thousand workmen lost their jotos 
as a result of the collapse of the 
Citroen Motor Company. The y are 
sthl out of work, and their sifua- 
tion is becoming desperate.

< For that reason they are orga- 
Pizing a «hunger march» to the 
Chamber of Deputies here next 
Saturday. They are marching with 
a grim purpose, to urge on the 
Taihament their claims to relief 
Pay and winter he'lp.

Workers ¡iving in the París su- 
>urbs w,!! march simuLtaneously 
0 the City halls to their own dls- 
^Cts to piead the same cause as

U. S. Supreme Court 
Deais Blow To NRA 
In New Oil Decisión

Wa s h in g t o n , Wednesday — Al- 
most d-own but not quite out, the 
National Recovery Act received a 
hard blow which may prove fatal 
firom the Supreme Court, when 
that bodiy yesterday rejected the 
pnovisions of the Recovery Act 
controlli'ng Petroleum prodtuetion 
in a case rateeid! by Texas oil' com- 
panies.

The oil loperators questioned the 
section of the act whílch prohibit- 
ed prtse raiisiing without special 
govcrr mental sapctiion, wh’^h hi 
effeclt amounted to a prohliibition 
of the up-P'jng of prices for any 
re ason.

The court helld that icongress had 
uneonstitutionally abdicated its 
la¡w-makilng prerogative in favor 
of law-enforcement, and therefo- 
re uphelid the 014 companies in 
their contention.

The decísiton, it is feared, will 
prove to be a severe blow at the 
fountiations of all New Deal orga- 
nizations. The court ruling affects 
nearly all the measures enacte'd 
by President Roosevelt in his ef- 
fort to rectore prosperity via the 
NRA.

Both supporters and opponents 
of the New Deal envisage dUfficiul- 
ties as a result of the court ñnd-

(Contiíiued, on page 4)

their comrades.
Already the minister for labor, 

foreseetog greater trouble unless 
some action is taken at once, has 
made a tentative .promise to as- 
sist such of the former Citroen 
employes as are to actual need at 
the present time.

That promise, iit is widely fore- 
seen, wiill not settle the question 
by any means, and further and 
more compílete action must be 
taken. What forra the action will 
take is now a matter of surmise 
in goverinmeiilt circtes, and the 
newspap^rs are also potottog out

(.Contiimed on page 4)

LAVAL DENIES PACT 
OF ROME INCLUDES 
ARMS AGREEMENT

French Writer Fears Alliances

May Suffer From Pact As 

Italians Mourn Surrender 

Of Colonial Hopes.

Pa r ís , Wednesday—Foreign Mi
nister Laval' has denied through 
the médium of a semi-offlcáall news 
agency the report Ithat a míllitary 
protbcol ¡referrtog to Germany’s 
dlaim to equaMy of aranaments 
was incenided in the documents 
signed by hlim and Mlussolini d!ur- 
ing his visit ío Rome*

«Newspapers report,» says the 
agency's communiqué, «toat besi- 
des the. communiqué iasued yes- 
terday in Rome other documents 
exi'St, partiicularly a protocol re- 
latimg to the armaments quest
ion. Laval desires to make known 
that the official communiqué and 
the declarations made by Musso- 
Itoi and himself alone are valid. 
Any other Information must be 
consiidereti as inactiurate or bias- 
sed.»

The columns of yesterday morn- 
ing’s newsyapers were filled with 
reports from their Rome corres- 
pondents describing the entou- 
siastic scenes that took place af- 
ter (the signing of ithe Franco- 
Italüañ agreement on Monday. The 
exceptional importance of that 
agreement for European politics 
is emphasized to the editorial 
comments that aceompany toe 
reports.

«Pertinax», wrüting to the Echo 
de París, says that toe principal 
resuf.lt of Lavaos meeting with 
Mussoitoi lies not so much to the 
text of the agreement as to the 
psycihologicai effeclt of toe under- 
Standing between them. The great 
question, he declares, is whether

‘Contiutied on page 4)

Exchange Rales

(Basic Dealers’ Quotations")
Franc in Palma 48.45
Pound in Palma 36 05
Dollar in Palma 7.34
Reichsmark 2.95

(Courtesy Recasens & Ca3

Net Of Evidence Is 
Drawn Tight Around 
Neck Of Hauptmann

Fl e min g t o n , New Jersey, Wed
nesday — Wito the dosel^-woven' 
net of evidence s'ltowly and toexo- 
rablfy tightening .around Richard 
Hauptmann, accused of kidhap- 
ing and murdértog the Lindbergh 
baby, the fifth day of toe trial 
brouglht two witnesses to toe stand 
who definitely identified toe Ger
mán oarpenter.

The first of thei witnesses iden
tified1 hlim as .tote person.. whom 
he saw loitering in toe vfctoity of 
the Lindbergh home in New Jer
sey on the night. of ¡toe crime. 
Hauptmann, toe witiness testified 
for the State prosecoitor, was to 
a car which also contained a lad- 
der.

A taxicab driver next testified 
that Hauptmann had paiti htoi to 
dehver a letter, whlllch torned out 
to be the ransom letter which. was 
received by the Ltodlbergh’s re- 
presentative, Dr. Condan.

The last person to see toe Lind- 
bergh baby alive, toe Scottish nur- 
se Miss Betty Gow ,whio has. .come 
from Scotlland to testify for her 
former empabyens, wltlhstood the 
tactics of the defense attorneys 
when she took her place to toe 
witness box.

'With quiet diigniity she establish-
(Contimied on page 4)

At h e n s , Wednesday—The Atoan- 
ian rebels have obtatoed a num
ber of successes to toe northem 
part of the. country, accordtog to 
press despatches received here 
today.

Encouraged by their good fortu
ne, toey appear to be widenihg toe 
s^ope of toe insurrecrtion. An at
tack on the capital itself, Tira
na, appears to be pílanned as toe 
next move.

King Ahmed Zogu was rumo-red 
to have fled from Tirana to the 
seaport of DUrazzo. The rumor has 
not been conñrmed.

Latest announcements, on toe

VAST RAT SWARM 
MENACES TOWN’S 
SUPPL1ES OF FOOD

Train Disaster Inquiry Shows 

Soviet Rail System Broken 

Down By Neglect; Demands 

For Repair Ignored.

BULLETIN

MOSCOW, Wednesday. — 
The number of casualties in the 
Moscow - Leningrad express 
crash is now stated to be 16 kil- 
led and 67 injured.

Moscow, Wednesday — A plague 
of mats and other vermin, whñich 
have suddenlLy appearéd in num- 
bers hitoerto iunkn.own; especialíliy 
in South Russia, today is contri- 
bulting to totensify toe hourors lof 
toe famüne iwhich prevaais is many 
parts of the country.

Hunger-maddeneid rats are re- 
ported to be so numerous to the 
town of Dnjeipriopetrowtsk as to 
recall the medieval legend of the 
Pied Piper of Hamelto.. Every store 
and every house Hs overrun by 
the rodents, so that toe preserva- 
tion of ifoodstuffs is admost an 
imposísibiillity.

The pólice autho.rt.ties have or- 
dered the inhabitants to keep their

(ConcTrLued on page

contrary, State that, far from 
having left his post, toe king is 
aiütivel'y supertotendtog the hasty 
measures wh'i'ch are being taken 
to en able toe capital to defend 
itself against toe rebelis-,

The insiurrection to toe smallesit 
Ba.lkan State had,its origin to the 
discontent to the larmy agaihslt 
the polioy of its commander-in- 
chief, General Aranitas. It seems 
however to be gaining the sup- 
port of the population at large, 
to some districts at least.

A mihtary detachment was sent 
to the town of Ljuma to arrest

(Contiuued on page 4)
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Competition to the Press

Reeently, as reported in The
Palma Post, the Federation of
Spanish Newspaper Proprietors 
protested to the Ministry of Com- 
mun'fcdtions that they are menac- 
ed by uníair competition on the 
part of the radio broadcasting 
stations. 1

The newspaper owners maintain 
that their ind'ustry cannot work 
out of its present crisis while the 
radio companies are permitted to 
inciude unlimited advertising in 
their prcgrams, and the suiggeáti'on 
is made that the1 radio oper'ators be 
compelled to hmit paid pubiiclty 
to five minutes in the hour.

Obviousíjy, the deman'd' of the 
newspaper men is unfair. The pet- 
ition wou’.d forcé the radiio pro- 
grams to be composed of no more 
than one-twellfth advertising mat- 
ter, whereas the newspapers thínk 
nothing of devoting more, tibian 
one third1 of their content to ad- 
vertisements. •

Thiat some sort of restriction 
shouOj be Itmposed ion the radio 
broadoasters is possible, for at 
present they offer ^a propottion of 
advertising thlat woui'Jd not be toí- 
erated iln ia newspaper — about 
tbiree-Quarters oí paid puib’ütíty 
for one-quarter of entertamment. 
Buit the newspaper ,men are inot 
justiified im shouMering the radio 
w’ith entire resporsibi'jity for the 
depressiilon ib the dtaEy ipublishling
indusitry.

As everybody iwho follows the , 
Spanish press knows, the news- ■ 
paper publishers are thernselves ; 
engaged in cut-throat competition. ■ 
with each other. The great dailies, 
such as ABC, Ahora and Vanguar- '■ 
dta, are important enough to' 
demand a fair priilce for advertis- 
inig space., regardless of whlat-lesser 
journals do. But the smaller sheets, 
in order to forcé their competit- 
ors out of business, or to keep up 
with them, are ichiarging prices 
that are nothing short of ridicul- 
ous.

the ñTild&hgs hias been able to iap-|red!

When it ils furlther considered! 
that the Spanish daiuy pa’pers sell 
for the absurd price of 10 céntimos 
thei copy — simpQy because the 
publi'shers are uinwilliníg to coop- 
erate by demainding 15 or 20 cen-. 
timos—it will be seen that the cri
sis in the Spanish newspaper 
worlid is to a very 'great extent 
caused by the newspaper publtsh- 
ers themselves.

MIRADOR
The finest Mallorquín hand embroidered 

Linens.
OPEN fon Inspection

Palacio, 37 Palma

<'REDITO BAI.BAR
Telephon - 9-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALM4 — Telegrams; CREBILEAQ
LETTERS OF CREDIT- TRAVEL CHEQUES-MONEV CHANOED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments renfed

FASHIONS IN PARIS
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS. — Remember that lovetly, delicious and daring evening 
gown created by Molyneux this season—‘the one wllth no dhoulder- 
straps and a wide tulle boa enciroling the bosom and dilppi'ng down 
to the spinea-1 termínus ín the back?

Mrs. Alien Wellman is among those smart women who offiered 
no resistiance to the temptation to buy it. Hers is in toack ve'lvet 
with the boa of black tulle. It is a perfect streamline model and 
she says she feeis just like she is floating through space when she 
wears it. She looks as Ithough she were, too, so gracefully dioes she 
waft herseUf about.

'She ateo has a lovely green shaded veivet evenling gown with, a 
short cape trimmed with those gorgeous ragged tulllps that Capt. 
M. likes so miuah. .There’s a bunch of them on the Shoulder and they 
sort oí drip backwards and frontwards.

For cocktaite and dressy aftemoon. affairs, -Mrs. Wellman likes 
black velvet, antóje length, sillit on one sitie, with palé pink and red 
veilivet bows at the neck and a short bllaek wodl cape liiined with black 
velvet. .

When she shops she ,wears a beige. -and mixed tweed ensemble. 
Three-quarter ooat with .entine top part made of nutria. Ateo she 
likes bright -green .wool for a suit with a j-umper of brown crepe.

Today’s Fashion Tip

Strea.mlined and daring for evening; conservativo for daytime.

Middle Age Art Of The Stained Glass Artist 
Sur vi ves In The Painstaking Work Of American

By ALVIN HONEYFORD
United, Press Staff Corres-poncLent

Be t h a y r e s , Pa.—The atmosphere 
of a Middle Age handcraft work- 
room pervades the studio of Lawr- 
ence B. Saint, famous American 
stained-glass artist, wlho is at work 
on Windows for the Protestant 
Episcopal Cathedral at Washing-
ton.

Saint has been at work on these 
Windows for six and one-lhalif years. 
He was one of the artiSts on the

proximate the texture and color- 
ings of the ancient glassmakers. 
AfJthough this has liinvolved tre- 
mendous researcih and experfmen- 
tation, the results have been very 
gratifying.

Saint d-oes not attempt to copy 
existing Windows, but seeks to re
capture 'the beauty of color and 
the enduring quateties of the Mid- 
dí.e Age glassmakers.

designing and construction of 
Windows for the Swedenborgian¡ 
Cathedrial at Bryn Athyin, near 
he re.

Tt took Saint and his asEOCiates 
working in their neispedtive' de- 
partments of the studio on Sec- 
ond Street Pike, Be'thayres, eleven 
years to compílete that particular 
task.

Sinlce (he was 17, more than 30 ' 
years ago, Saint has been work- ■ 
iimg and experimenting with glass. 
During the last seventeen years 
he has created only Chihistian art.

The glass worker not only de- 
hlignis and construcrts the panels, 
whü'ch iDater become Windows, but 
ateo makes all his own glass, fol- 
lowilnig dlosely formuiae nsed by 
ancient gfJassmakers.

He has had several pieces of 
■aneient glass analyzed, anid from

THE DUSTBIN P
By United Press

Leipzig Fair Announces Dates
Le ipz ig .—The regular spring fair , 

will be hedd from Marclh 3 to 10, 
incllusive, on. its time-honor ed 
scheduie. An improvement in. ind
ustrial conditions throughout Eur
ope and overseas is indiicated by 
the advance bookings for exhibi- 
tion space. Upwards of 10,000 ex- 
ibits from 22 of the illeadtog prod- 
uclng countries of the wor’lti will 
be assembled. It is assured that 
the attendance will exceed 100,000, 
gathered from 72 countries in all 
parts of the wortd.

San

Golfer Bagged Duck
No r t h f ie l d , Minn.—PGaying over 

a local1 golf course, Robert LeWis, 
of Fargo, N. D„ a sophomore at 
Canleton College, saw a ít'oclk of 
diucks headíng rjow over .the No. 1 
fairway. He qudckly cast ¡asiide a 
driver and took a spoon. With a 
terriflc swüng he drove the ball. 
One of the ducks faltered in the 
giir and collapsed with a broken 
ne-Ck. Lewis entertained his op- 
ponents at a duck dinner. -

Gets Air Conditioning
Ka n s a s Cit y , Mo . — The Santa 

Fe Raiiroad wiH spend $1,800,000 
this wünter putting air condition 
facilities on many of dts passenger 
coaches, it was announced recent-

Hat
Dog

jy. The road ajready has about 100 Quantities limited-Shop now and save monejuri 
air conditioned cars and this Win-: —
ter’s program Will adid another 200 ---------------------------—------------—I
by spring. The cars will be used ENGLISH - AMERICAN
on fast trains between here and 
the west coaSt, Chicago and Te
xas.

Planes Fly Tiny Insects '¡pelaires, 40 Tel. 1423

He conítends that imany of the 
filgures in, eleventh and twelfth 
century Windows are very oinreal
and impossible in posture 
proportion. «I am trying to 
si,gn more Idíelike figures,» 
says.

Some of Saint’s remarkable

and 
de
he

•001-

ors have beem tibe Tesul't iof puré

Se a t t l e . — Tiphi'a polilliavora, । Street parallel to right of Borne 
millions of them, are being rush-' Orders laken by phone 
ed east by pi'ane from Seattle,'- ■ ■■______
after landing from Oriental 
steamers. The tLny ánsects are1 
parasiites whlich attack Japanese 
beeties, serious pests in parts of 
the United States. The tiphia po- 
pilliavora were gathered by a 
United States Departement of 
Agriicuflture llaboratory near Yoiko- 
hama..aRCident.

On a tráp to Europe Saint pro- 
cured a small piece of glass whi'dh 
he had grciund1 up and analyzed. 
Under the mlilcrosicope he found 
the 'various ilayers of color. Finail- 
iy he hit upon one of the secrets 
of the rich red glass no módem 
umitM then had been ab^ to diu- 
plieate. Following a formula the

The eighth wonder of the world !
T H K

Their natural loveliness, enhanced by exquisitely 
designed electric lighting, is a sight no-one can 

ever forget. ti

tria,»

eeasetrs y.
Palacio, 6 Telephone 250L ------------------------- ■

Money Exchanged
Pt
(1

Deposit and Current Account?;

resuCtiant g’.'ass was igreen with only 
a few palé istreaks of red. He laid 
it om the tray of a paint-flrlng 
kiidln. Somecne inadivertenW turn- 
ed on the heat. When the piece 
of gl'ass was ddlscovered, to Saint’s 
guarprise it had turned 'a rich‘, rnby

rre
^liTo appreciate fully

the aliare oí

you should visít

ModelsThis Season s
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Xicolás, 12
Telephone 1779

Palma de Mallorca

Los PINOS pr«
hit

Lde'i

Aperitifs from 11 to 1
Tea Dances from 4:30 to 

Dancing every evening 
from 10 p.m.

Terreno
Calle 14 de Abril. 47

fz-k 
yd-s

7 .the 
eet 
iEl'' 
nar
- a 
no .1

Tel. 2845'eein

Calle de Gomila. 3 - El Terreno 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo) 

Extra Special Prices 
Imported Raffia Articles.

Work Basket! 
Mats

Bfxes 
Baskets

RAFFIA SANDALS Pías. 4.50

He
so 

tral 
id
¡nei 
?al
si 

8rre
mía

CAKE SHOP-TEA ROOM —
ENGLISH '

FRUIT CARES

LAUNDRY and
DRV CLEANERS

Only: Espartero, 9-Santa Catalim
Te'ephone 1111

Home delivery - NO Branches^

;3i
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ON THE ISLAND

A/lone Wb and more pólice» is

Is atcotony.
Street’s are Mrs. Kaitihíl-een Mic-
Clntock,

Külgalloin, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
of RhiodeSia.Gosney

AND THERE:—HERE
Cuesta de Cía Bonanova, toe Evelyn Gurney and IherMrs.FRENCH CONSUL:—

CLASS1FIED

WINTER SEASON:—

TEATRO PRINCIPAL

Exclusive Agent for

ChryslerSinger BEST FOR YOUR DIGESTIVE 0R6AHS9:30

TEATRO LIRICO

hes^O 9:30

SALON RIALTO

Reina Esclaramunda, 20
TELEPHON E 2919

k i30 6:30 9:30

MADRIDMADRID

HOTEL NACIONAL

íst class comfort
Modérate prices.

HOTEL VICTORIA

rooms-100 batns-Pen. 25 pe
setas up. Rooms 10 Ptas. up. Tel

Modero and AnHque fewels 
Guaranteed Workmanship

Retai) store: Santo Domingo, 48-Palma 
Factory: Cañe 40, Santa Catalina.

142?
ie

oí France, M. René Gonhin, who 
arrived on itoe Isíland eariy tois 
week. M. Goubin is aocompanied 
by Madame Gauíbiin and toe Ir four 
daiu'glhiters.

jamiin, 
Arthur 
Mrs. L.

ERÍ 
atalin

toe remainder of 
season.

manova, ifavorite points for 
lonejurists in Mallorca.»

Jessie Evans.
Otoer guests for the season

Fagan and Mrs. 
A. Bunting, Miss Furniture Manufacturers

Classic and Modera

Farewell To Arms
Relea Rayes, Qary Couper. 

Adolphe Menjou

Los Miserables 
by

Víctor Hugo 
6:30

T orkr with large, sunny. well fur- 
L«aay nished house near Soller 
wants two friends or couple as solé 
poying guesis. Terms 27/6 per week, 
no extras. Write: Pa l ma  Po s t , 507.

Metí In Whíte 
wilh 

Clark Cable 
6:30

Don Eduardo Nouvi'las and Se
ñora Nouvilas have ire'turned to 
Palma after a long absence. They 
have been tratveltog on toe main- 
land.

HOTEL FLORIDA
Plaza Callao (Gran Via). Most 
central, 200 rooms with bath. 
Modérate prices. Telegr, Florldotel

I HOTEL CAMP DE MAR, 
And-raitx

ptíldeal sítuatlon. Wonderful bathlng 
and.—Pensión from 18 pesetas.

Be n - 
Russell, 
Fagan, 
Bridgie

y ^16 a, y ¿ a- r e r

Jaime fllonlanEi
ges. Calle del Sol 54, Palma. English 
Spoken.

Tli? most moderately prlced 
advertlsmg médium on the Con- 

| tlnent — The PALMA POST Hotel 
* Directory.

c small Perfumery Fac-
F OF 0310, tory, well known and 
wilh many clients on ihe Island. Esta-

of gifts in gold, platinum, Nilver, crystal, *ennl«e sliell 
San Nicolás, 17 H X K » P R I C K * Telephone 2023

Miss A g n e s
Mrs. Marjorie

Pensión Millotto ^síon-e^P^s. 
Central Healing, Excelknt service - 
Tel. 1069.

ng recent montos. There were 
two foreign iladies robbed on

hlished concern wilh good relurns. 
toe present । ucraiive formulas for all articles of 

this class. Palma Post, 506.

r* 1 ln all the branches of Lxperrs hairdressing. Peluque
ría Lozano, Calle Bolsería, 14-1.°

MAKEDS OF JEWELRY @ f p M I M
AND SILVEDWARE » IVI 1
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* rreno-ite Asks For 
>olice, Street Lamps

jdemand of a wniter lustog the
donym Ki-'ki-ri-'ki ün a letter goverdment will see fit to appoint 
d from El Terreno and' ad^- a ,eclnsUln o,r a resident vice-oonsul
sed to the local newspaper 

"'orrpo de Mallorca.
lie correspondenit recalls the 

.es of hoidups and bag-snatch- 
episodes that have taken püace 
he western .suburbs oí Pahna

for toe Balearle Islands. Mos't of 
toe European and American nat- 
jo-ns have oonsulates ihere, but toe 
United States apparently feete 
t'hat the consulate-general' in Bar
celona sufAtoes.

ack on Señor Bordoy, the Cine- • 
■proprietor, in Son Alegre, and 

3 hammer attacik on an aged 
dent to the Bellver woods. 
ti-ki-ri-ki points o‘ut toa¡t toóse 
tes of violence were made easy

1 7 the faclt that toere 'are very few 
eet íli'ghts between Cato Sancho 
1E11 Terreno -and toe Calle de la, 
manova to Génova, and aliso byi

The new Frendh. 'COnsdl and bis 
famiúiy are stopping at toe Hotel 
Vidtorlia. Cónsul Goubin’s last pogt 
was in toe RepubOic of Paraguay. 
Memibers oí toe consuélate corps 
and of toe1 iftoreígin colony here 
hiave joined in extending a hearty 
welcome to Cónsul Goubto, his 
wife and faimily. Mlle. Nicole Gou
bin and Mlle. Magdaleine, toe nld-

1 est dauighiters of M. and Mme. 
) Goubin, togetoer wlilbh toeir par-

= absence of municipall ■guarde, - 
110 he says are few and far be- . 

>84geen in the wlhole area.
—He condludes; «There is no need 

so many white helmeted onchi 
S (trali conductors of toe dity’s horn 

id klaxon iconcerts, -and there1 
need of either mounted muni-i 
aai 'guiaid’s or eyelist rural guards 
•such important suburbs as El

ke,^rreno, Ccirp Mari, Porto Pí and ents and toeir yonnger sisters, are

an THEATER CUIDE 
M--------------------------- :-----------

A guide and directory, for 
the foreign visitor to Spain.

THE DAILY

PALMA POST
THE PALMA POST DIRECTORY

Of European Hotels And Pensions

r MALLORCA
501___________________  

'Street’s ENGLISH PENSION

| English Home, gardens, 10/12 
Ptas. strictly net. Son Serra 
(Tram Son Roca).

Ma.ybe some day .'tihe American wetoome addútio.ns to toe foreign

BEST FOOD & DRINKS 
BEST MUSIO 

Modérate PRICES 
i day enjoyably spent

Telephone 2612 
Plaza Gomila — Terreno

CHIEF HERE:—

Perhaps Palma and vicinity are 
in for a really bandeóme toare of 
local! ¿mprovements. In any event 
the condition of some oí the 
streets in El Terreno and nearby 
se'citions should encourage the 
chief for toe Balearte Islands of 
the Ministry for PubiHte Works the 
Conde de Bayona, to urge furtherThe latest addítion to Palma’s, l'míprovements for these distrtets.consulate corps is toe new Cónsul _Conde de Bayona is now sitopping 
in. El Terreno wlhere ¡he is a iguest 
at toe Hotel Viicltioriia. He arrived 
here from toe mainfana on Mon- 
day of tois week and vsüll remain 
for some time.

,Amonig toóse v¡fho are spending 
■toe wimter season at Street’s pen
sión are th.e following: Miss Ida 
Durand, Miss Nancy Pemberton- 
WooCier, G. B. Kettle of Uganda, 
Mrs. Muriel Pemberton - Wooler, 
Mrs. Jessie Stuart Anderson, Mrs. 
Juila Louisa Kent, Mrs. Stella W. 
Wood, 'and J. T. Evans and Mrs.

O EXHIBITION 0F THE BEST MALLORQUÍNDO O 6 l «AND EMBROIDERIES
S.„ «¡=,14,ALWA YS OPEN TO VISITORS

150

MALLORCA ALCUDIA

HOTEL BELLA VISTA
* Puerto de Pollensa

On the sea. Modern. Pensión from 
8 Pesetas, Telephone 22.

HOTEL ALFONSO
The most attractive place to stay 
Ln Palma.

HOTEL MIRAMAR 
Eight miles sandstrand Tennis 
Shooting * Golf * Fishing.

PARIS
Grand Hotel de Versailles

60, Bd. Montparnasse 
Telegr. Versamonp, 43—París

diaugblter Miss Altee Ciceiy Gurney 
■hiave moved from Palma to toe 
Hotel Victoria. They were form- 
erliy guests at the Hotel Grand.

Mrs. R. Koknycmnes of the 
United States twill soon leave El 
Terreno for Corp Marie. She ex- 
peets to remato on the Island for

The most beautiful and charm- 
íng EXCURSION in Mallorca by 
Electric Railway, from Palma to 
Sóller and its Port: Single Fares 
—Ist. Class, 3.60 Ptas.: 2nd Class 
2.80 Ptas. Tram to Port, 30 cénti
mos.

AGUA
Bartolomé Rayeras Ferrer

Palma

O-,

TABLE MINERAL WATER

A guide and directory, for 
the foreign Visitor toSpain.
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PALMA POST
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VAST RAT SWARM 
MENACES TOWN’S 
SUPPLIES OF FOOD

U. S. Supreme Court 
Deais Blow To NBA 
In New Oil Decisión

LAVAL DENIES PACI 
OF ROME INCLUDES 
ARMS AGREEMENT

Net Of Evidence Is 
Drawn Tight Around 
Neck Of Hauptmann

VContinuea from page 1)

Mghts buming all nighlt in the 
hope of scarihg the pests away 
firom the stores of food. Cats 
proved entirely usedess against the 
ínvaders after .the first onslaught. 
As a last resource la Chemical so- 
ciety has been formed to attempt 
the destruction oí the vermin by 
the use of poison gas, providing 
the sanction of the central autho- 
rüties in. Moscow can be obtained.

Famine condlitions were revealed 
in many distriicits last week, when 
the aboiltion of raltion. cards for 
bread coincided wilth a compílete 
change in the system of supply. 
Tt was founri that the arrange- 
ments were utteaUy insuíflcient to 
deal with the demandi, and riots 
took place around the empty 
bakeries.

(Continued from page 1) 
ing, bet govemment Cibeles are na- 
turally diScrediiting the suggestion 
that .the NRA is ñnally and' com- 
pUeteTy wrecked.

It is claimed by govemment 
supporters that the decisión of the 
Supreme Court does not affect the 
Oil Code, sáhee the govemment’s 
auithorilty to determine product- 
ion, the. basis oí .the oil and othier
codes, is left 'untoudhed.

Trouble fot the New Deal and

tContlnued from

Mussolini will not 
dlraw France (too far

page I)

endeavor to 
in the direc-

An official inquiry into the lau
ses of last week’s railiway disaster 
on the so-called October Une bet
ween Mosaow and Lenihigrad has 
revea!ed the appalling sítate of dás- 
repair unto which Russian raül- 
w*ays have fallen owing to pro- 
longed neglect. The entire sign- 
alling system was completely bro- 
ken dowin in the case 'in ques
tion.

Rali^ay workers say that the 
signáis had1 not been funicitioning 
for months. Demands for the car- 
nying ou't of urgent repairs were 
disregarded by the railway adml- 
nistration at headquarters, and 
therefore engíine drivers paid Mttle 
attention to the 'Signáis.

Trafñc moreover had been ma- 
intained onlíy on a single track 
in places for the last few days, 

■ because certain rails were broken 
and sieepers- split owing to the 
excessive coid. Very llttle is be
ing said offifciially about the num
ber of vititáms oí the disaster, but 
it is known ithat a large number 
of those seribusllly injured have 
since died. •

the NRA began when head and 
stiong man, General Hugh S. John
son, was eased out oí his jdb by 
President Roosevetlt aíter repeated 
evídences of friction. Interviewed 
a week or two ago, General John
son iS n-eported to have saiid «The 
NRA? It’s as dead ¡as a dodo—and 
that’s ext.ijn.tit!»

Johnson, wíth Bernard Baruch, 
is now ’ heading the president’s 
commission, to «take the proñts 
out of war.»

tion of a four power pací, and 
wlhiether France will not ñnd her- 
sedí constrained to saoriflee her 
alllances and íiráendishi'ps In order 
to íollow htan.

The popular satisfatition at the 
signing oí the agreemant is not 
íully Shared in liaban political 
ciirclLes, according to reports from 
Rome. The satisfacltion caused by 
the achievement of a Franco- 
Itailian rapproctiement iS temper- 
ed by dioubts as to wthether French 
support on the Austrian question
has heen bougihlt too dearly.

Italy, it ds suigigesited, has 
nounced most of ¡h-er colonial

re
as-

Memel Germans Told
Terrorism Musí Stop

no
(Continued from page 1) 
dipdomatic relations with Po-

pdirations in exchange for tibe ces- 
sion by Franoe oí some not par- 
tioulaniy valluaUe strips oí Afri
can desert. It is confidently hioped 
however that híarmotnlious coope- 
ration wilth France and her allies 
wlll resulit dn sitiengthening Ital
ian influence in tlhe Danube ba- 
sin, as well as in the Balkans, and 
moreover will tbiring about e-cono- 
mic and financia! advantages.

(Continued from page 1) 
ed her credibiliiity .as a testifler. 
She was cross-examined, but no- 
thiing -which coufjd be used by the 
defense resulted from the ques- 
tioning.

Supported by the general sym- 
pathy of all in- court MiBs Gow 
collapsed when the ordeal of ques- 
tionimg was finished. Her eviden
ce only related to the actual di- 
sappearance of the baby.

The puíblíte is 'being sltriotly ex- 
tóuded from the Mttle trial room 
of the Memington • County Court 
House. There is barelly room for 
the swarms of newspapermen and 
spetiial iwriltems, the langest num
ber to report a single mmrd'er trial 
since the famed Hall-Milis case, 
also tried in New Jersey.

EN6USH BREAKFAST

Swiss Management-ivvioo iviaii , 
Co ckta Hs -Lunches __

Teas - Suppers
Opposite Chambra le!. 22^

C O U T U R E |n
Season SaleLE

Ending )V
19 th January des

REBELS PLAN ATTACK ON 
ALBANIAN KING’S CAPITAL

C. Abril, 23

n
O

8,01

YOUR Restaurant

TABERNA VASCA
The Best in Palma.

Calle Zagranada, 16 
Telephone 2356.

la nd, and stressed the fact that 
the oíd quarre! over VKna is still 
ün being. «pthuania cannot for- 
get.» he said, «that in her dark- 
est houir Rolan ¿ snatclhied away 
yi’na and iits distr.ilat, the región 
dearest to Lithuaniia’s heart.»

Obscurity surrounds the donnec- 
tion between the government’s 
anxiety to prevent terrorism in 
the Memel. territory and the events 
oí last week’s session of the local 
parliament, as they have been re- 
ported. The- Liibhuanian govemor 
of the territory is stated to have 
used foncible and íllegal means 
to prevent 'thé dliet from forming 
the neeessary quorum to do busi- 
ness.

Four deputies are alleged to 
have been prevented from enter- 
ing the parliament builíding. The 
president of the diet dieimanded 
their admittance, and adjourned 
the session unitil the1 requisite 
number shioulld be present. The 
governor refused to allow the 
house to reassemble after the ad- 
journment, and had the chamber 
cleared by the pólice.

CITROEN WORKERS PLAN 

RELIEF HUNGER MARCH

'Continued from page 1)
Bajakítari, a native of the püace 
who was recently dlismissed from 
his post as one of the king’s aidos- 
de-camp, and1 whb had fortified 
himself there with 150 armed fol- 
lowers. The cibmmander of the 
govemment forces was afraid to 
attack, beiievlng that the popula- 
ce wlouCId come to the aid of the 
insurgents.

/  Ain d i

CoÜonel Prenk Previzi', anotib ., 
offifcer whose re cent dis-miss;T' 
caused much resentment, is r°n 
puted to be very influential amof 1 
the Catholic peasants in the no^® 
of the country. The ouitcome । 1

'Continued from page 1)

the 
the

gravity of the situation for
Citroen men and urging

the revoX is expected to dei>eaimpi 
largely on the interplay of feu<L 
and cüannish loyalties. lan 

nim 
ach 
m

VIAJES BALE ARES 
b7 Palacio St. (Crédito Balear DUiidimg) Telephone 2222 

STEAM5HIP, RAILWAY & AERIAL TICKETS. 
KILOMETRICOS ARE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY

ti-

CALLiNG AT <
LDMOON. r-77-irT*TlMAR5EILLE5,GEM0A
GIBRALTAR 1 / J V F .1 PORT SAID AND

UWON-CZVSTl^ UWE 1

PALMA-LONDON
ss. DURH^M CASTLE, Feb. 7

RDUMD 
AFRICA

F.or Selected Antiques and 
" Curí.oshies of Mallorca

VISIT THE

prompt me asures on the chamber 
of deputies.

France has a comparatively 
small unemp'Joymenit problem com
pared to the rest of Europe. For 
that reason the advent of the 
15.000, whliLe undoubtedCy a strain 
on the budlget and the unemploy- 
ment reu.ef funde, will not cons- 
titute an insurmountabje obsta- 
cHe.

The Citroen works, the largest 
im France and one of the largest 
in Europe, was based upon the 
ideas of the Ford Motor Compa- 
ny. The Citroen produdt was 
known as the Ford of France. 
Whein the company collapsed a 
few weeks ago, its fall affected 
business all over France, silnee 
many unpaid bilis were still out- 
standing all over the dountry.

TELEGRAPH OFFICES
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 1 

Gomila, (near the Mediterráneo
Hotel).

Branch 
p. m. and 
9 a. m. to 
fiestas.

General

in Terreno — 5 Gane 
4 to 8 p m. dally. 

11 a. m Sunday and

office — 25 Calle San
Felio. Palma. Open all day and all 
night. .

PALMA DI MA

CRUISE BOATS — REGULAR CALLERS
Palma-Marseilles-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma:

t  biJanuary 30, S. S. LLANDOVERY CASTLE. February 27, Líit
. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE 

‘ he
Paima-Gibraltar-London arrives and leaves Palma: Cftt

February 7, S. S. DURHAM CASTLE. Wn
Falma-Toulon-Naples-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: je

January 24, S. S. ORONTES. February 21, S. S. ORAMA a 
Palma-Gibraltar-Plymouth-London arrives and leaves Palma: ' p' 

February 9, S. S. ORONSAY. he
Liverpoo.-Marseilles-Port Said-Port Sudan arrives and leaves Palnl5es

January 11, S. S. CHINDWIN. January 25, S. S. KEMMENy d
DIÑE. February 8, S. S. BHAMO. February 22, S. S. AMA
RAPOORA. *

Palma-Gibraltar-U. K. arrives and leaves Palma:

nr

/er:
January 23, S. S. SAGAING. February 6. S. S. BURMA 
February 20, S. S. YOMA.

Hamburg Palma-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 
February 4, S. S. TANGANJIKA.

Palma-Lisbon-Southampton-Hamburg arrives an¿ leaves Palma: 
February 1, S. S. USSUKAMA.

r
ec

Palma-Marseilles-Naples-Alexandria-Jaffa-Haifa-Beirut arrives a n< 
leaves Palma: January 18, S. S. EXOCHORDA. Februar] 
1, S. S. EXCALIBUR. February 15, S. S. EXETER.

Palma-Málaga-Boston-New York arrives and leaves Palma: 2b;
January 11, S. S. EXETER. January 25, S. S. EXCAMBIONico
February 8, S. S. EXC^HORDA. February 22, S. S EXCAer 
LIBUR

TRANbATLANTI C
Steamer Leaves Fort of For

Carinthia ** 
Roma *
C. of Newp. N.* 
Berengaria * 
Lafayette * 
Manhatran * 
Amer Shipper* 
A. Mercham * 
Hamburg *

Jan. 12 
jan. 14 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
jan. 16 
jan. 17 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 18

Cherbourg 
Naples 
Havre 
Cherbourg 
Havre ’ 
Havre 
Liverpool 
London 
Cherbourg

New York 
n . y.
Baltimore 
New york

Ships carrying malí. Malí

n . y.
n . y.
n . y.
n . y.
n . y.

marked to

Due

Jan. SO
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan.

2 <5
24
22

24
28 
:8

jan. 25
So via a

iti 
t h

Companyhe

While Star 
Italia
Balt. MaiJ 
White Star 
French I ine 
U. 8. Lines 
U. 8. Lines 
A. Merchant 
Hol. Aner. i

ay 
x;i 
th. 
ye

I
North Atlantic

liner should be posted before 7 p.m. at the Post Office or at tbí 
gangplank of the Barcelona boat by 9 p.m. THREE days before 
sailing date of the liner. On Sundays malí should be posted befor?_ 
1 30 p.m. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona.

M.C.D. 2022


